Introduction
The establishment of research area as public understanding of science, a few decades ago, led to random sample survey studies in many countries 1, 2 . The increase in government and academic interest in knowing the people's knowledge about science and scientific discoveries (collectively called public understanding of science) stimulated in establishment of centres for research in this area 3 . In many parts of the world, like USA, Britain and European Union, these studies are conducted on regular intervals 4 . The results of the studies in Britain and USA revealed that public interest in science, technology and medicine is relatively higher but their knowledge in each area is comparatively low. The results indicated that though largely publics in these countries are uninformed, their level of interest in science is very high 5 . During the early phase of the development of the research area, mostly survey studies were conducted to probe the opinion, attitude, literacy, perception and understanding of the public about science, technology, engineering and their perceptions about the community of scientists 6 . Miller conducted survey studies on US population and explained three components of scientific literacy, in terms of knowing about norms of science, knowledge of major scientific constructs and awareness of the impact of science and technology on society 78 . Einsiedel, who conducted empirical studies among Canadian adults concluded that education and gender are best predictors for literacy and in turn literacy relates to trustattitude and efficacy 9 . With the development of research area, more varied research is being conducted in recent years using various statistical tools for analysis of data 10 or more towards theoretical aspects, such as cognitive dimension of public understanding of science 11 . Research carried out in various countries has contributed with different aspects, which led to the development of Deficit model 12 or cultural model 13 of public understanding of science.
Social scientists and researchers, during recent years, have diverted their attention to this new research field all over the globe and started contributing and comparing the research results of various countries. US public were found better informed about laser and antibiotics while Japanese public had higher level of knowledge about Big Bang and human evolution. The level of information in the two countries is equal in the areas of atomic science, earth science and continental drift 14 . For the purpose of comparing and contrasting the results, researchers conducted surveys among people using the already available questionnaires 15 . Results of these survey studies in different countries have revealed that in some countries, in general, the public attitude towards science and scientists is found to be favourable, while some observers have found low level of knowledge and poor attitudes towards scientific developments 16 . There has been tremendous growth in literature on public understanding, attitude and knowledge towards science, technology and scientific developments, and in addition researchers have also generated data on specialized fields of science such as biotechnology 17, 18 , animal science 19 , environmental science. 20 The research on the effects of gender has received lesser attention. In recent years, some research work has been carried out comparing the attitude and knowledge according to the gender 212223 . There has been a general comment by research analysts that women have little interest in or knowledge of scientific matters compared to men folk, irrespective to countries. Researchers attribute this low level of understanding to lower educational level among women (science education in particular), religious belief and their nature of work 24 . Recent researches in the area of public understanding of science recommends that this assumption may not be true for all sciences and there are empirical research results which show that women fared better than the men in understanding the area of health and hygiene 25 . The reason for better understanding, it is argued, is that onus of upbringing children in the family lies with the women folk. The results of the study carried out by Bernadette and Vicki also suggests that the matters that directly involve the familial and domestic concern of women such as, potential medical benefits of recent scientific discoveries are better understood by female 26 .
Towards understanding of HIV/AIDS
Since the identification of the first case in 1981 in USA, AIDS has taken a great toll of human lives all over the world. In order to control its spread and save lives, researchers have engaged in many scientific disciplines such as epidemiology 27 , vaccine development 28 , antiretroviral therapy 29 , etc., but very few studies have been carried out on understanding of HIV/AIDS related issues among the publics 30 . In 2004, a study on perception of adolescent girls was conducted in India 31 . The study focused on general information, perceptions about difference in HIV and AIDS, risk factors, modes of spread of HIV/AIDS, knowledge about AIDS, and attitude towards AIDS. The report also presented a comparative analysis of data collected in India and a similar survey study conducted on students in Ontario (Canada). 32 The analysis revealed that in both data sets response pattern were quite similar and identical misconceptions were prevalent among the adolescent populations.
During earlier years of the spread of HIV/AIDS, it was difficult to carry out attitudinal studies. However, a study conducted in 1989, in India, showed that since AIDS is a life threatening disease, the information about it had reached even the remote corners of the country. A substantial percentage of illiterate population had included it in their list of five most prevalent diseases, which they could identify by name 33 . Almost all the empirical studies show that general level of information about health issues is relatively high among women when compared with men. Contrary to the earlier findings, a national survey study conducted in India, in 2003, showed that women scored low on questions related to HIV/AIDS compared to men. More than 35000 respondents were surveyed from about 24 states of India on issues about general information, transmission, prevention and cure, detection and tests, STIs and HIV infection, attitude towards disease and patient, and peoples' participation in awareness programmes 34 .
Present study
Subsequently, a survey was conducted in 10 states of the country, chosen for implementation of the UNAIDS programme; 'Prevention of Trafficking and AIDS among women and children' known as TAHA
Project. An open-ended questionnaire was developed for carrying out survey. Special training sessions were conducted for the Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan 35 (NYKS) volunteers on methodology of carrying out the scheduled interviews among the respondents. During the survey operation, structured questionnaire was used to interview more than 12,000 respondents. Specific questions for probing understanding, attitude and perception about various aspects of AIDS were included in the schedule.
The aim of the data analysis was to map the cultural distance 36 at which men and women could be placed. The authors, in the following paragraphs, on the basis of comparative cultural distance, have tried to analyse gender biases related to issues of HIV/AIDS that exist in the awareness level of the two segments. Table 1a . Age-wise and Education-wise distribution of sampled population. Table 1a provides information about the characteristics of population according to the age and education. Age was divided into eight age groups with 5 years range. All respondents 'above 50 years' were clubbed together. About 80 percent of the sampled population was below 41 years with highest percentage (20.7 percent) in the age group 26-30 years. Education-wise distribution showed that 8.8 percent did not go through formal system of education and highest percentage of respondents was at secondary level (25.6 percent). 14.9 percent of the respondents were graduates and 2.7 percent were post-graduates. Gender-wise and occupation-wise distribution of the sampled population is given in the Table 1b. The distribution revealed that 68.6 percent were male and 31.4 percent were female respondents. According to occupation 23.5 percent were engaged in agriculture, 16.5 percent in household work, 10.4 percent as labour (unskilled workers), 9.1 percent skilled workers and 12.2 percent in service (government and private together). Among the sampled population 3.0 percent were coolie and 1.2 percent were 'driver'.
Occupation

Discussion
The analysis is divided into two parts. The first part gives a detailed comparative scenario of understanding and attitudes of male and female respondents. Understanding of prescribed tests for HIV/AIDS, attitude towards patient and disease, knowledge and participation about awareness programme/s, transmission of HIV/AIDS, and some general information about HIV/AIDS have been included in the analysis.
The second part contains mapping of comparative cultural distance graphs for male and female respondents in one area covered during the survey study i.e., transmission of HIV/AIDS. The authors, elsewhere, have suggested an empirical method of measuring cultural distance of set of population, from a given scientific phenomenon. The suggested empirical model uses number of years of schooling as the proxy-scale for measuring the cultural distance 37 . Using the cultural-distance model five scientific notions, related to modes through which HIV could be transmitted, were subjected to scrutiny. For each of these notions distance of point-of-democratisations from origin was computed.
Sources of information on HIV/AIDS
Television and radio are the most important sources of information about HIV/AIDS for both men and women (see table 2 ). When compared with men, women who receive information through the electronic medium scored marginally lower. It is important to note that more than 60 percent reported that they get information through television and 50 percent said that they get it through radio. India is considered a conservative society and discussions on such sensitive issues within family members are marked as taboo, therefore, it was revealing that one in four men and women respondents said that their sources of information about HIV/AIDS was discussion within family members. It clearly shows that when the stakes are high and impact of a scientific phenomenon on life is intense the information transcends social and cultural boundaries.
Analysis revealed that newspapers are able to reach HIV/AIDS related information to one in three men and one in four women, which commensurate with the national spread of the newspapers in the country 38 . One in five respondents reported that they received information through Primary Health Centres (PHCs) and hospitals.
The response percentages mapping also shows that NGOs and social workers play a peripheral role in determining the information flow. Contrary to the belief that 'NGOs in India, have been making significant contributions in the HIV/AIDS prevention programmes, 39 the analysis shows that put together, all of them are able to touch less than 11 percent of the total population. 40 Since the issues are considered culturally sensitive, a substantial portion of funds allocated to HIV/ AIDS campaign are rooted through the NGOs.
Test for HIV/AIDS
'What action should be taken to check if someone has acquired HIV infection?' was the query put to each respondent (see table 3 ). It was a multiple-choice question and respondent was allowed to choose more than one answer. In response to this question more than 70 percent of sampled population said that blood should be tested for HIV/AIDS and more than 66.1 percent of all the respondents said that doctor should be consulted. It could be concluded that HIV/AIDS campaign in India is successful in conveying to the common citizen that 'when in doubt get the blood examined' or 'immediately consult a professional doctor'. It should be clarified here that, in India, the word 'doctor' is used for both a 'general physician' and experts'. This also indicates a distinction between traditional and modern system of medicine.
It is important to note that blood test cannot be conducted without consulting a doctor yet a lesser percentage of respondents ticked 'consult a doctor' as an option. The reason is understandable, 'blood examination is the only method that would confirm or reject the possibility of HIV infection' is imbibed in their cognitive structure, therefore, respondents did not consider it necessary to reiterate that doctor should be consulted, it was implicit in their response. For this set of respondents consulting a doctor who will not recommend a blood test, was not sufficient.
The percentage of respondents who believed that a person infected with HIV must consult a 'local quack' was quite low i.e., 6.7 percent among men and 7.3 percent among women. These respondents were mainly those who had no or low education (up to primary level) and engaged in labour work, pettytrading and as drivers.
Transmission of HIV/AIDS
The next question posed to the respondents was 'how HIV/AIDS spreads from person to person?' Openended question was administered to probe the perception of the respondents about possible modes of transmission of HIV/AIDS. Various responses obtained and the percentage for each is given in the Table  4 . This question was also a multiple-choice query. Each response was considered as a separate unit of analysis and the average was calculated by adding all responses. The average percentage computed for this area for male respondents was 37.60. The total obtained formed the base and was used as divider for all answers considered as 'true'. Response 'transmission through sexual contact' scored the highest (70.5 percent) among male respondents. Similarly, highest percentage (64.8 percent) among female believed that HIV/AIDS spreads 'through sexual contact' but they scored about six percent less than the male respondents. The average percentage of correct answers rendered by women respondents was 34.69.
The possible modes of HIV infection in Indian population is 85.3 percent by sexual transmission, 2.7 percent each by mother to child and blood transfusion, 2.4 percent by needle sharing (IDU) and 6.9 percent by some unknown reasons 41 . Besides the responses, those were categorized as scientifically correct, substantial segment of respondents also believed in scientifically invalid modes of transmission of HIV. These were mosquitobite, sharing food and clothes with the infected person, by hugging a patient, transmission through saliva and sweat (see table 5 ). The populace did not invoke supernatural powers and therefore, no response was categorized as 'extra-scientific'. The average incorrect response computed for men was 28.62 and for women it was 27.97. It is noteworthy that the difference was less than one percent. It could be concluded that the scientifically wrong information has spread among men and women to almost an equal extent whereas the scientifically valid reasons for the spread of HIV are more prevalent among men compared to women. When compared with women, more men believed that a person infected with HIV could lead a normal life. Similarly, a higher percentage of men believed that a patient of HIV infection should immediately consult a doctor in a proper hospital. Curiously, compared to men a larger number of women believed that 'AIDS cannot be cured'. The percentages of male and female respondents who said that an infected person should consult a social worker were quite low (10.6 percent male and 11.1 percent female) (see table 6 ).
How can HIV/AIDS infections be prevented?
World Health Organisation (WHO) along with National AIDS Control Organisation (NACO) 42 , India, have prescribed definite measures, which ensure prevention of infections from an HIV infected person to others. These instructions were included in the questionnaire to solicit opinion of Indian public. Each individual was asked to select a set of measures that in her/his opinion could impede the spread of HIV infection. The statistical analysis quite clearly showed that 'Abstinence', 'Having one uninfected sex partner' and 'safer sexual' practices are now an integral part of the cultural thought complex of more than fifty percent of the Indian population (see table 7 ). Women scored comparatively low percentage; almost fifty percent of the women also knew the method of preventing spread of the virus. Men and women both scored low when they were asked if the 'syringe sharing' or 'blood transfusion' could be potential source of infection. The reason can be attributed to the control they exercise in situations when injection is to be administered to a patient or in case of blood transfusion. In Indian conditions, an ordinary citizen is not empowered to intervene or exercise any influence on health practitioners. The authors have repeatedly argued that propagation of scientific information and tenets are quite closely linked to a citizen's ability to exercise control over the scientific phenomena. When the possibility of intervention and control is low the absorption of the scientific information is also low.
Analysis showed that 56.2 percent men and 53.3 percent women are aware that abstinence from unsafe sex prevents spread of HIV infection. Among men 57.6 percent and among women 53.7 expressed that having 'one uninfected sex partner' keeps the virus away. 53.3 percent men and 48.7 women said that 'safe sex' or using condom prevents spread of the infection. 38.6 men and 35.7 women respondent knew that in order to prevent HIV infection only 'non-reusable syringes' should be used. About one in three men (28.7 percent) and one in four women (26.5 percent) said that HIV could spread though unsafe blood transfusion. About one in ten men (11.6 percent) and equal percentage of women (11.6 percent) said that 'shaving razor should not be shared', as such a practice could be a potential source of HIV infection.
Cultural distance
Let us reiterate that the cultural-distance here is defined as the distance travelled by a (scientific) phenomenon, on socialization scale (socialization through formal education), to cross the point of democratisation and become part of public culture. The point of democratisation for a dichotomous variable is where 'scientifically valid' and 'scientifically invalid' response curves intersect. It is the point beyond which more than 50 percent the sampled population believes in scientifically valid explanation.
The responses to questions on transmission of HIV/AIDS were subjected to scrutiny. The cultural distance of each of the five issues from the thought structure of two population segments, i.e. first constituted by men and the other by women, were computed separately. The authors, in this article, have included all the graphs that were constructed through quadratic curve estimation; however, Figure 6 and 7 give the magnitude of the comparative cultural distance of five selected notions associated with HIV transmission for men and women, respectively.
Analysis revealed that except for 'transmission of HIV/AIDS through breast feeding' when treated as a collective, the magnitude of cultural distance of the women respondents was found to be less than their male counterparts. For all other notions women were placed at farther distance when compared with men.
The value of cultural distance for 'transmission of HIV/AIDS through sexual contact', which is the most prevalent mode of transmission of the virus, was found to be negative (see figure 1 a & b) or the point of democratisation is placed in the second quadrant. The value computed for male respondents was -1.0 year and for female respondents it was -0.5 years. Similarly, the cultural distance graphs were plotted for 'transmission through infected blood transfusion' (see figure 2 
Conclusions
Following conclusions are drawn on the basis of representative data set collected from 10 states of India.
Male respondents scored higher than female counterpart with varied intensity. The social structure in India is such that females share more information among themselves and hence the information on HIV/AIDS is also discussed among womenfolk. Health rarely becomes the part of discussion among male members. Hence, female segment scored higher on 'family member' as source of information on AIDS. Men were better informed about blood investigation as confirmatory test for HIV/AIDS diagnosis. The reason for low awareness among women could be attributed to low level of education, lesser exposure to the world outside four walls of the houses and thirdly to the cultural behaviours towards blood donation. In India, women rarely donate blood voluntarily. Men as a group are the major source of donated blood. Blood donation camps organized by government and voluntary organization and are major informationdissemination centres.
For transmission again male respondents' average is 3 percent higher than the female respondents. But for the question whether AIDS can be cured or not, female respondents were more informed than males. Their categorical response was 'AIDS cannot be cure'. On the whole, women as a segment of Indian population could be placed at a farther cultural distance from the scientific explanations of modes through which HIV is transmitted, compared to men. Though the difference in cultural distances are not large it is important to note that in India agencies responsible for HIV/ AIDS will have to direct their effort to devise special modules for reaching out to women. They cannot be made active partners in HIV/AIDS campaign without reducing the comparative cultural distance. Values in percent Table 7 . HIV infection can be prevented.
Gender
(value in number of years of schooling) Figure 6 . Diagrammatic representation of the relative cultural distance of various phenomena from cognitive structure of male respondents.
(value in number of years of schooling) Figure 7 . Diagrammatic representation of the relative cultural distance of various phenomena from cognitive structure of female respondents.
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